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fjic Conning Tower
^ IMNMOHT SI H 1 n

frankf^rt Street i< not much of an avenue,

Bsatkalsrll I lo six ta Hie evening
¡. ,. at all'"' uiiin4iting;

J«, a tja 1.1« lllii.lHil

.fV heit"- 'h.4i!«aritls accrntuate It*^ nan-own«*-«.,

t>,«t hloorfl up lite gutters,
(trf,t pa] itnl'cr up and down It-

jt jv ..i trail -' "douro torana "

Ihr ?? business to go thrrc. of ooaree i

Vfu'd ti-.'s ai 4 vi.!,;,; k*u>44 better
-(?*-... such r\ hole.

,
. appeared ha «tidal

d him.

\n,l 'rum there . . .

I 441-i « . S. H,

p> more breaking bread with K g G rge. They're* cuttinp it,
| 44' St I

4,4, .? Colonel ia the very pattern of a modern m.ijor general.

\e\ Tliere Ile Thrtt» \\ hu (»II tja) R,irHi nuirlet« Mow
M

.- . » reta atlas s»- an ti

.4 '
"

It ii ttOO that "Punch." '

-, i:««,.«, ba, been a prct.y
mMV^- Ur. A. A. Milne, has been at

¿fror,'. But when! a piece, ii is -,«.,,rth the |S annual

s»hiii|itirm ; apelopy to» tho space* it ooeupiaa, we

«îjr.rt his "From .

In day- of pear«? my fellow-men
.nore like

:. "'.a.ior-(¡cn.,
Uni «wthing i made me warlike;

- tag struggle ends
An«! ". All«, lab up

The goose of !: «rg»-oh, friends!
.". out-bish the mildest I?..-hop.

flea the War o- i-r asBJ the Kaieer*$ out of p
fefBB ' SB .' Watch the beggars sprint;
lD.cn I ??'>'? tt hurt we êheathe,

fmft lo it bren

I never really longed for pore,
red corpuscles

Thal erith mc left before
The German troops had entered Brussels.

I".... 'shun!"
me; and, as the War grew older.

The B lae'a goa
Ij colder.

»Trim fas n 1 itUe has been won,
Tneeb and take it for a run;

Whew, the War ie , sr find the I Fleet ve sink,
¿"m (7oi'i7 tO ii t«n te ii think.

The Captains and the Kings depart-
I* may le so. but not lieutenants;

Dawn alter «Tear«/ dawn I start

:,ng round of penance;
amid the «j i Iti i .-tarais

On which my gale is lixed intently-
Al after-life in quiet lal

Lived very lazily and gently.

When the Wr.r .'. pasan» nnd we've rfoiK the Bulgi s proud,
fa janes) to '?? s a ryealis ard read to it tdoud;
lion the Wa'- t finished up the »how,

¡np and tsstV J- '

Oh. I'm tired of the noise and thi* turmoil of batt
And I'm evrn upset by the lowing of cattle,
And thee,. ells ii death to ny lirer,
Ü I the roar of the dandelion gives me a shiver.
And a glacier, in movement, is much too exciting,
Ard I- tending on one, of alightinp-
Gin rr.c ! oil that I seek ...\

SajtUldajr Week.

I choose for my divisional text a little screed written hy an

acfedinp-ly r- oman-and, I dare say, a young woman-

nfúng herself which, «m the day before I sat down
* write thi- -. ".und in «-«. column (jhrrotod to volunteer con¬

tial comment upon pa--:!.'/ events in one of the
.wTori . ¡n one of the Philadelphia wceklic

Thanks for the ad, Irv.

The «rar changi g, as somebody with a gift for
rirssing has observed. Time was when things were told to the
«twine«; now the marines have a publicity apent. in the person,
*i proudly a -A. k. cntrib, Second Lieut. Charles Phelp?
-ushing.

It is a perfect pipe, as nineteen contribs have pointed out to us,
h whittle a - the monicker of Ruüsia's new Minister of
'»tice, M. Nikitine.

BALI MM OP BORROWII) HOOKS
me now. in what biddin row

land my books that hare gone astray,
Pressed OB i'm-nds ia a transit plow,
17areturned thouj-h I seek and pray?
Where do my "Ja-t-So Stories" stay?
Where flaunts my Laurence Hope de luxe,
(Or - ed and pay)
^ bo ha gol all my borrowed books?

Whee did my "i'ry for Justice" g<>.
Anart hisi v.ail k1 lay,
Down m what (¡re BBrlch studio
Doe, i: i i ft t'i rant and bay?
When | array,
BoTlXmed alike t>y friends and cooks,

many an liour of pray? . . ,

Who ha« pot all my borrowed books?

Where does my "Celtic Twilight" trrow,
Who bore my "fleren Seas" away?
«Why .¡,. Oii-y fain y Kiplinp so?)
Who iBCOied "Richanl Yea-and-Nay'".'
W'ho has my pricele- "Hudson Hay"?
Where li my "Life of Phillip- Hmoks"?
Who pinched my Oscar Wilder last May?
Who has got all my borrowed books?

I 'KNVOI

Prince, will you let me prill and flay
Some of thean graft*, crafty crook-'.'
Let me too aafc for one short day,
Who has pot all my borrowed books?

MARK IK.

But our most immemorial .'". I is that of Guy Wetmore Carryl's
JJhl for the I-moimi.-." The book U out of print, as are his

^ri»m Tales Made (jay" ami "Mother Gooee for drown-bps."
*t^x>iy having any or all of theso for sale may name his price.

I tunbridge University has conferred an honorary degree on

".Walter H. Pago, better knovrn as our publisher. Which reminds
* th*t wo haven't «-Tritton the dedication to "Weiphts and
*^urei.''

*?* Colonel awaits, in a manner Of i-pc.ikmp. his ore

"'Tbej order,' said I, 'these mattara Utter ia Fran«.' "

i. P. A-

YOU CANT BUTCHER THE COW AND STILL HAVE HER GIVE MILK

German Socialists Plan to Use
Stockholm Meeting to Aid Kaiser

Party Split, but Both Factions Will Oppose Any Action
That Will Not Bring Profit to the

Central Powers

By WILLIAM LQfGUBfl WALLDfG
The now notorious Stockholm Social-

ice, for which another "in¬
ternational" conference of the same

character is now, apparently, about to;
be substituted, is one of a long serie-
of affert» by German Socialists to bring
about a German peace. Almost from
the beginning of th» war they have
been culling pretended "international"
Socialist conference?, upon every one of
which the] ueeceded, without the

fliehtest difficulty, in forcing their
peace idea?.
Those were not genuinely interna-

tional gatherings, because they were

not officially summoned by the Interna-
tiona! Sociali t Bureau, and because the
Socialists of France and Belgium, and
the Labor party, by far the largest offi¬
cial Socialiat party in Great Britaia,
refused to attend. However, the Italian
party sent delegates, for it has steadily
ejected all but pacifist fanatics from its

anti] there are more Italian So-
outside tb» party than in it.

Moreover, the German Socialists, like
.he Genaan government, exercise an

lauaeaae influence over little neighbor¬
ing countries Switzerland, Holland
ead Scandinavia And, ¡¡nally, little

groups of French pacifiât», though rep-

resenting a very small minority of the

French Socialists, could not be prevent-
c1 from attending.
No "international" gathering was held

until Cernían victory leemed, at lea»!
in ihe Germana, absolutely secure. At

the beginning of the wa» the German

Socialista wer* almost unanimous.

llaase. the chairman of the party, ard
Bernstein, the world uno'«-

tionary Sc-cialUt, both supported the

Kaiser. Their BOSitiOB was shown in al

lecture delivered by Bernstein before
the Metal Worker«, tri« largest labor
union In Germany. The "Vorwärts"
of October J4, KM.'., reports Bernstein

ring on this eecaelOBI "We Social
Demócrata have th«» mo t aarneat ariah]
that victory ibould real «rltb German

it would be ? nu fortan» for all
atiuii |f ti be caei."
Victory Beesaed in sight

By the spring of L»15 the prospects
of peace with victory teemed secure.

who wai still chairman, spoke
tor the pai « whale In the

.;;. All liKl'e« d With Ililli when
he declared thai Germany'» military)
lacceaaea were "undeniable," and that)

og .?» i.o un first 1
make peace." But they were BO longer
agreed as io the military situation. All
favored peace erith victory. But llaase,

aad Kantaky (iaeoat* t»bly
the highest Marxist mai.only living
tO"d*) ', aa w«.;i aa I edebour and Lieb

-, the extii'ii« radical lead« r -,

t ow contended ti at ??« pe*e» based upon
German military advantage* wai al«

OB iii«' other hand, Bcheidei
later niade chairman Of the party;
Leg en, lund «'!' the lalor unions;

David, Suedekum and others, eaualli
influential, ina! tod that a pe*c* based

tory would r< «mire more light¬
ing. Ti w» tiie begiaafaig of the

thut has now cn at« d two So-
eialiat partie» in Germany. Tb» official
part) '.'iiiaiin.ca

party rnachine, th» officiel
organ, "Vorwirta," (urVing been taken

frota the minority, i: al -«» eoa
of th«' 11" Siicialist

inc'i.t'i the Boil le aUa«
report on of the G« ! .nan cities.

'lin- minority, however, centróla Ber¬
lin, Leipoic lind Bn im ». aad has at

,n eejaal number « * leader» bi«
.. it.sidc of Germany. And

aow comet the most Important distinc¬
tion of nil The Bel
has uauall) tapported tin. Kui-.-r ia
int«.r.iiil politic«, win!,' th« Bl -v Has .?

party baa mslataiaed a t**dy opposi¬
tion. Hence the influence of the
Scheidemana group in countries MI*

« Gei falle* to I
while the ! I'roup
ha- been corresponding!) Increased.

'l his opposition to the Kaiser Is horn«-
affairs must not be exag*gerat*a. The
few revolutionist« Liebknecht, Rea*
I uxomburg a»;.! others »re nearly all
ni aria**. Moreover, while they are,

hopiful of ultimate revolution, after a

further wiakening of the Kaiser
thron. bave a* boee
whatevel of an early uprising, as they I

expressly declared in a statement
leaned from Switseriaad only u fe*
Becks *»a»"J. Tb«! minority leader»,with

a few exceptions, have ri ¡,,
dared that they are radical, inn! i ol
revolutionist-, ead Ben leis I a
that tlu re li i,n pre peet of revol»tion
In 'ii rmanv before th« end of the war.

Nevertheless, three facts giv
(ierman minority the greatest on
.?.::.i LU tin- Socialists of neigl
countries, even including the rovola«

gai ;ian«:
Ifn rever feeble the opposition of

', STUBB minority to the I
11 it shines in eontraat with the
rviency and servility of the iii-«-

Jorlty.
(21 The Socialists of tho world hive

drawn their leadership and ;?: miration
from Germany for half a «

r-oni .-uch men a h..
j!, n I- in.

(,1) Th«» foreign Socialists abor«
mentioned agreed wnh the German»
that the war had reached a deadlock (in
th« pring of ISIS!). Liebknecht and

ur declared at that tim« :

"The incontestable fact is the favor¬
able military position of Germany.
The frontiers are setire, anil the war

li being feogbi on the enemy*»
ground. From tlu ir Manifest
March. 1f'lT,.)

Their First Conference
It was on this ba-is thal the I,er man

minority finally »ucceeded in
i.er their iir.it "international" cou¬

nt Zimmerwald, in September,
This conference unanimous!;, de«

nianded a peace bated opon the
ing German victory. It called tins im-

"regardlesi of the
gie --nuation" although it ia ci r-

lain that not a deb-gate pn
i. ?' Hi i of the
iltuation" ir thi

ti a* i" en vu tai
Ka aer,
The Zimmervvald conference adopted

the German Socialist peace formula as
it had been put forth 1 ;. »G una

joi'ity in August, "for in ace
hen no «li« n the

lemana and the Raase group, if
We ignore a few individuals, nor be¬
tween the Germans aad the Au-'
Bad Hungarian«. All are »greed
the Germans and Hungarians aro to
continue to rule over the same terri-

tones and subject races as before the
war, rega**dless Of the wiehei of these
races.

Both factions are agreed that Ger¬
many'.'- relative pout,cul. economic and
military position in th» world is to be
maintained. Both factions are agreed
that no matt« r what crime« the (ier¬
man peonle allow the Kaiser to commit,
the in naan t?. le are not te be made
to pay or to be held in any way re-

th» programme
plinaibly called "no annexations, no in¬
demnities." It men. a retara to the'

quo before the wir and the for¬
mation of a new empire of Central Eu-
«ope (Berlin to Bagiladj under Prus-

mtroL
A Belgian indemnity, th isa Boc

concede, -houid lu- gra tod .m ex-i
eepl on, though there ii to h.. no in-'
«1« mnity whatever for Serbia, Boland or

Bat this magnanimity would
1 j.aid for, twice over, either by mili¬
tary or economic concessions forced
from Belgium or by a demand for the
Belgian Congo. There might be a pleb-

ín Alaaee-Lomine regarded as a

whole, provide I Gei ? now
ha.« the»* province-- inffieiently packed
with (iermar. s to insure a German out-
i. ,n th» voting, lliilquit and Meyer

London, doubtless for thii reaaon, favor
B plebiscite though they have

succeeded In getting the American
p*rty to drop its former «k-mam!, passed
at the beginning of th» war, elsewhere
m Gerauny, A latrie ead Turkey.

German Minority's Stand
The attitude of the German minority

on this qneation la clear. As Bernstein
ritt*B II "DU Nine Zeit," the offi¬

cial party weekly, "Neither the rulers
f (iermany nor the majority of the

(ierman people can he won over to the
view that the question, to winch coun-

enid Alsace and Lorraine belong,
i.m be decided BOW during 'he war."
In a word, this qaeitiOB is to be left
open to the peace conference. Ger¬
many's terms aro not to be given in
this connection, but are to be decide«!
inter, the <!. man Chan¬

non» Bl SCS move of last
December, They would be decide«! on

the ba ¡s «if Germany*» military victory,
which,ai we have -«<n. Beraatein urges
as ind latiOB ar.d
which h« and the (.orman minority be-

cure, but which they
: id li more diplomatic to call "a

(Ira n war."
The Zimmerwald conference was fol-

conference in th» fol-
191» al Kienthal, also in

Switzerland. This gathering renewed
it» faith in C' rman leadership. It was

ntl« nile.1 by ti I tam» Bodalla, elements
' above us being under

Cernían B< cialist Influence, and it rc-

newed tin Zimmerwald declaration.
li IS. therefore, ¡«arcely necessary

te await the next international con-
:. i, nee at Stockholm, or at some new
boin! selected by the Kussian Work-

I ouncil, in order to know what
will le taken. All we have to

«lo is to inform ourselves of the pre»-
position of the German Social«

;;t minority, thi Arbeitsgemeinschaft,
under the lendership of Haast?, Bern¬
stein, Kautsky anil Lcdebour.

This minority, m its peace manifesto,
(Ira4vn up hy Kiuitsky, adopts the /.ni
BaOrwald und Kii-nthal programme» by
name and accuse» the Kntente govern¬
ments and the Kntente «Socialist ma¬

jorities of being the cause of the rejec¬
tion of this Gannan peace offer in
Western Kurope. The Kntente people»,
:t M implied, are for an immediate Ger¬
man peace. In this manifesto all gov-
irnments are regarded as alike, the
Kaiserism on win worst than the
Kreuch democracy. We rood:
"The opposition Social Democrats of

Germany do not BBVS enough confidence
in any bourgeois government to trust
ii \4ith the liberation of any ration
4\hatever through 4-,ar."
And finally, the demand for no an¬

nexation and tho return to the »tatus

quo: "We reject all modifications of
frontier« which are not compensatory."
There is r.o objection to diplomatic
trading. But Germany and Austria
must not lose their dominion over un-

«rllling subjects conquered in previous
wars unless compensated elsewhere.
This programme was adopted about

the first of January. It tells the whole
story of the origin of the ideas now be¬
ing promoted hy Lenin and Skobeleff in
the Kussiun Council of Workmen's and
Soldiers' Deputies. While professing
to be svorking with the German revolu¬
tionists, Liebknecht and Rosa Luxem¬
burg, these men kno4V, and ivould
scarcely dare to deny, that they have
adopted the peace programme held in
(ommon by the anti-revolutionary
minority led by Haase and Rernstein
Bad the pro-Kaiser majority led by
Scheidemann and Legien, and the large
group «if German capitalists and bu¬
reaucrats led by Delbruck and Dcrn-
hiirg, who are against the annexation
of the territory of Germany's enemies
¡nd in fa\or of securing the hegemony
nf the CoatiBeat Of Kurope by the
practical annexation of the territory of
German*,'s proaeat allies.

- ?? ?
..

Dr. Finley Warmly
Welcomed in Paris

Pari«. May 17.--The Ministry of Public

Instruction to-ilu> Based this communica¬
tion
"M. St»»*«*, Minutar of Public Instruction,

ha.« receive«! Dr. John H Kinley. C'nmmu-
of Kijui-atiun of th» State of New

«i who \ia« »p»cially charged 1,4 I'r.- i-

ilent Wilson to convey warniest greeting» to

(he children of French schools, and hy th»
4 altant instructor» in American unÍ4er»(tie«
with a resolution expressive of their s>m-

pathy and support toward the French uni-
4» iMt.es.
"Th« Minister waa greatly Interested in

th» 'French Pay' organized by Dr. Finley by
imitation of the Governor of New York, at
which the school« gave »peclal lessons In
French history and concerning; the part of
I-ranea in the present war"

Sanitary Corps
Formed to Fight

Child Paralysis
Health Council Adopts Strict

Regulations, Effective
June 1

To prevent an epidemic of Infantile
parnlysis in New York thi» summer,
the Public Health Council yesterday
adopted stringent regulations I« con¬

trol the disease.
While the council, meeting at No. 25

«Teal lita street, did not discuss
.r a severe recurrence of the

disease i» to be expected this year, it
was felt that every precaution should
he taken again»t ¡t.

The rerrulatioris will be effective June
1 throughout the state, except in New
York ( «v, where such me«»ures must
he passed hy the Board of Health. Of-

of the City Health Department
said yc-terd.-.y that the opinions of the
council would receive careful consid¬
eration.

It ii provided by the regulations that
all persons known to have been ex¬

posed to a case of paralysis must be

kept under observation by the health
authoities for nine «lay« thereafter
and that each victim be strictly quar¬
antined for not less than three weeks.
Members of households where pa¬

ralos sas«! are found are forbidden
to sell food or to handle it in such
capacities »* waiter», waitresses and
.eve clerks. Contaminated foods must
be destroyed and cases of paralysis
'outid on dairy farms must be reported
at oi.ee.
The council formed plan» for a sani¬

tary reserve corps in New York, with
a membership of physicians, nurses
and "he.ilth 4vorkers" who will be asked
to volu.it'-er for emergency service.

Many experienced disease lighters are

beir.g eall?d for war service by the
lied Cross and the national govern¬
ment.

lho-e at yesterday's meeting were

Dr. Hermann Higgs, State Health Com¬
missioner; I)r. Simon Klexner, of the
Kockefiller Institute; Dr. William
Gaortaor, of Buffalo; Professor II. N.
Ogden, of Cornell 1'niversity; Mr».
Elmar Blair and Homer Folks, secre-

tary of the States Cha'ities Aid Asso¬
ciation.

Plays and Players
Wilton Lackaye is about to become

a Shubert star. In fact, he is already
rehearsing in a play entitled "The
Inner Man,'' the same being the work
of Abraham Schomcr, hitherto cele¬
brated as one of the authors of "To¬
day." "The Inner Man" will soon be

performed out of town, and is an¬
nounced as an August attraction in
Ne4v York.
Although Mr. Lackaye alone is gen¬

erally quite sufficient, the company
also includes Harry Mestayer, Charles
Stevenson, Maud Hannaford, Louise
Mackintosh, Frederic Esmelton, Clif¬
ford Stork Mabel Brownell, Edna
Macaulay, Harry Davenport, Harold
Yermilyc, Ray Royce and Antonio
Ascher,
The Washington Square Player« have

once more relented, and accordingly
"Ghosts" 4vill be permitted to continue
for still another week at the Comedy.
Three weeks, according to the informa¬
tion from the Comedy, will constitute
a new record for Henrik Ibsen in this
vicinity.
"The Highwayman" will end its run

at the Forty-fourth Street on Satur¬
day, and the next stop will be Boston.
It is understood that the piece will be
folloived to Boston by the composer,
Reginald de Roven, who is anxious to
conduct tan three or four thousandth
performance.
Announcement is made of the dis¬

solution of the firm of Corey &
Riter, who have been sponsoring Mr,,.
Fiske for the past two season«.
Messrs. Corey and Riter, it ia further
stated, both expect to produce inde¬
pendently.
A play entitled "Tiger's Cub," which

had a long and successful run in Lon¬
don last year, is nevertheless to be
produced in New York next season.

Victor Herbert, as a personal com¬

pliment to Florenz Ziegfeld, will com¬

pose the music of a patriotic finale for
the new "Follies." Mr. Ziegfeld is said
to feel highly complimented.

G. S. K.

Society
Miss Pearce Married to Mr.
Hickey-Plans for Miss

Thacher's Wedding
Miss Lillie Gardiner Pearce, «laarji-

ter of the late Cáptala 0. (i. Tearre, of
( lariBBBttj was married to Carroll
Thomas Hickey of Baa î *<«

of tn«. (ate I ia : r. i:
of ohio, yeetorday afternoon al
home of Mr. and .Mrs
30 Weat Pifty-aecood Street. Tb«
?tony wa- perform« ! Dr.
David Bon. A small receptioa fol¬
low «-d. The bride was given away b]
her brother. Clifford
She had no atteodaate. i« ..ii Rob¬
erts w as best man.

y -s Dorothy Thacher. who is to be
marni d t>, June
'.', :ri Trinity Church, ,'.

her sister, Mrs, Bernard G
her matron of honor. Her 11 r at«
tendant» w ,.-, <_,f
Washington; Miaa (¡race 'Ir'ni,,« ai.il
Mia« Edith and Mt*» Camilla Morgan,
of New YorK, cou« -is of the 1 I

Min Barbara Arrroiir. a lister of the
bridegroom, and Miss Mary Wood, of
New Y'ork.

Allison Armour will sere ,»s hi»
bro'her's beet man. a*d toe usher« will
be li. Hiv.ngtoti Pyne, Thorntoa I'm-
morí«, (.¡areno- Mitchell, Eben Cro»s
and Shackleton Millet, all of New-
York; Thon:;:« C Tn*ch»r, jr., a

bro'iier of the bride, and Dea»*) A t
Carter.

Mis.« Thacher is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas C. Thacher, of Yar¬
mouth. Maae Mr. Almost la a sou of
Mr. an«! Mrs, George A. Armour, of
All.in House, P \. J.

Mi-s Glady* Endteott, «laughter of
Mr. and Ure. Bobeii Endieotl ..?.?II be
marri. .1 to Beverly ». Kobiaaon on

June o in St. Geot*gB*a Church, Stuy-
vesant Squaie.
The marriage of Miss Virginia Pul-

leyn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
'J. I'ulleyi., to Walter P. Kingsley, BOB
of Mr. and Mrs. Darwn Kingtley, will
take plac« OB Ma'.' -'«?

An exhibition and sale of newly im«
I ported ln«h hand-made lace wa» held
I at the Rit'-Carlton yesterday for the
benefit of cottage worker» in Ireland
who?«' market ha» been destroyed by
the war. Lord and Lady Aberdeen,
assisted by a number of friends, were

in charge.
Mr. ami Mrs. ( katie» D. Dickey will

go to Hunt's l'oint, V 'i to-«h«v and
later to North Fast Harbor. Mc, for
the summer.

Mr. and Mr3. Bryan L. Konn»lly and
Misa Manaerite A, Kenm-Hv have
closed their apartment at N West

I Fifty-fifth Street and opened their
country place at Kennellworth, Pur¬
chase, N. Y.

Mr. and Mr? Cleveland H. Dodge
have take» pee» «aie* of their country
place at Riverdale for the Bummer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steers have
opened their country placo at Port
Chester. N. Y.

_

Mr. an«! Mr-, I bario» Altor Bri'ted
will go to Newport this summer in¬

stead of to their place in Lenox Thev
have leased Lakeeie* th« ir villa ii
Lenox, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles I!
Shcrrill.

_

Mr. and Mr». Reginald Auohincloss
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. Fulton
Cutting in Tuxedo.

Clock To Be Placed
In City Hall Cupola

A conference in the office of Borough
President Murki ye ter.¡ty to COI

plans for the early re toratioi of the

City Hall cupola was la ever of re¬

placing the clock on the City Hall
tower, liaee it baa became an institu¬
tion. The plan of placing it elsewhere
on the bailaiag e» doing aa «. with it
altogether and restoring the cupola in

it» original design, as had boOB
suggested by some member i of Mat
Municipal Art Commission, was

opposed.
Grosvenor At'erhury, the architect

who has had charge of the g»B»ral
restoration of the old building, will
make the plans for the BOW cupola.
Any plans will have t* be Hpproved

! by the Municipal Art I -... at «I
the appropriation for the work ii' MB

I by the Board of Estimate. It was an-

nounced that an appropriation of *
?.-

OHO was a-sure«!, and probably more if

I necessary.At the conference «cere Boroagb
1'resnlent Marks, Ralph Folk«, Commis*
sionur of Public Work M Att r-

bury, .John H. Beechea, Assistant Com-
missioner of Public Works; Colonel
Hine-, Superintendent of Public Build-

j ings, and Tilden Adamson, director <«f
'the Bureau of Contract Supervision.

TO THE PUBLIC
.IITE can thw» you th» namss ot «2 »f

Y" t*i» trod premlnsnt Pr/.pl» In th»
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